RESOURCE ORDER FORM

To order your materials please complete this form and return:

By post:  By email:  Or call us on:
Essex & Herts Air Ambulance,  aneta.schobelova@ehaat.org  0345 2417 690
Flight House,  aneta.schobelova@ehaat.org  
Earls Colne Business Park,  
Earls Colne, Colchester,  
Essex, CO6 2NS  

Please write the quantity of resources you need in the relevant boxes (subject to availability)

Cardboard collection box  EHAAT Charity Poster  Blank poster

General information leaflet  Gift Aid form

Lottery leaflet  Branded balloons  Cotton fundraising t-shirt

Please could you return any unused resources to the Charity Office after your event.

Cotton fundraising t-shirt  
Each t-shirt costs the Charity in the region of £4.50. Donations towards these would be greatly appreciated.

Small  Medium  Large  XL  XXL

Optional extras
Subject to availability and advance notice...but we will always do our best!

Essex & Herts Air Ambulance representative, talk or merchandise stand  
Please contact the Volunteer Team on 0345 2417 690, we will require at least six weeks notice in order to attend an event.

Use of our logo for promotional material or tickets  
Please email your request to aneta.schobelova@ehaat.org for our logo and branding guidelines.

Display of your leaflet or poster on our website  
Please email your advert to aneta.schobelova@ehaat.org

Your name  
Event name  
Event date  
Reference no.